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THE MORALS OF SEACLIFF

By Harold Carter
T write as a meifiberof one of Sea-clif- fs

oldest families. And I wnte in
depression of spirits that human na-
ture can be as base as it has shown
itself to be in the person of the sum-
mer cottagers.

We townsforlk used to be friendly
With the summerers Many and many
a time I've sat in the Blenkmsops'
drawing room, a cupful tff tea on my
Tap, as cozy as could be, looking
round at the hundred dollar Persian
rugs and wondering where Blenkin.-so- p

got the money to pay for them.
Likewise many a time I've sat on
Mrs. Schofield's veranda and won-
dered how any woman could prefer
that long-hair- Pomeranian to a liv-

ing child. But never again will any
of the old families of Seacliff demean
themselves by mixing up with these
kind of people And the whole trou-
ble arose when Aunt Lily, who'd al-

ways been a Democrat, got the post-offi- ce

away from Sol Rogers, Repub-
lican.

Who'd be postmistress of a fourth
class postoffice like that of Seacliff,
with nothing but the value of the
postage stamps for pay, unless there
was something higher than money in
the profession? Read the postal
cards? Open letters xthat aren't prop-
erly sealed? Well, xall I can say is,
show me the woman who wouldn't,
or the man either. Besides, in these
days, with morals and everything else

.decaying, who's going to look after
the community unless it's some God-
fearing, respectable person like Aunt
Lily or me?

My name is Miss Sarah Twist and
I am 30 years old. I have always dis-

dained men, though having had sev-

eral suitors, and having many yet
that would like to be. I say this to
prove I am a respectable maiden
woman. Naturally, Aunt Lily asked
me to help in the postoffice.

Well, I had always had my suspi

cions of ht old Gregory Pratt, who
used to run down, lor Sundays with
the SohofieWe. That day when Mr.
Schofteld lad been called away and
Mr. Pratt came down,, pretending not
to know that Mrs. Schofield --would
be alone well, the minute-- I saw
them walking down the street to-

gether I voiced my suspicions to Aiint
Lily.

Naturally, in view of the bad char-
acter oE.rmost city folks I kept my

Aunt Lily and I Stared at tffe Letters

eyes peeled, as the-- string is. So
when a postal card came from
George Blenkinsop, "who was at Har-
vard announcing that he was going
to come down to SeaUf for a week I
was suspicious. It was the middle of
the term. Way, then, should George
Blenkinsop leave his studies unless
he had been turned out of college?

And now ensued the most remark-
able display of corruption and de-
bauchery that has ever heea known
in Seacliff.
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